For some, Senate Bill 1 was a bold aoo courageous move lhal held hope not only of breaking the twenty year legislative impasse on school finance refonn, but also of providing a once-in-alifetime opportunity to reform public education. For others. it was a totally irresponsible act, the most stupid thing th e Legislature had done in twenty years.
THE DARK (OR THE LIGHT) SIDE OF THE MOON? Michigan's Elimination of the Local Property Tax by c . Philip Kellrney
In ~Ie July 0I1IIis year. in I~ng-.ke tasnoo. the M ch"1J&n
LegoNMe eimiMIOO e<UeIy the local prrJl)t<ty I"" as a !i<IIIIQII 01 ~ati "" r,-""",""e lor the P'Jb~c scIOOs. Tho P'Jb~ sclloc> &$.
tauli$hmel1t awakeneoJ on Ihe mom irlg 01 July 22 . 1 [t9;J to li rxj. as ~ rosr.rIt 01 the L~lu", ·S oK!OpIt;lr1 01 SOMt. Bil l 1. Iuly l"'l· lhif(!s 01 Its operat ir>g r •• enues wiped out a nd 00 immed~le prospl&ClS tor how that rev.nue was to be '.placed. The Leogislature ncl oriy had thrown OUt the Iocat property III. as a *lU'Ce 0I1Choot tundi"Ig. ~ Nod dOne IQ WIIhotlI making any pro-...,., v.t\aIsoeIIer for ..,paeng the S$.S blion tosI as • COI'I6&-q.rence 01 iIs _ . Mictigan MeraIy '*' dr/par19d l rom tho told.
beooming the 0r'lIy state i1 the _ other than Hawaii ltIat appareolly voooid nol be IooI<iog 110 the local ptope<\y ta>c <'IS a major SOOrce 01 sctOO ope<almg """",-,,". The M k:hogan ~alure, Dy BOY meaWf., had taken a goant step nto tile unkr>oom, For lOrna. il was a ootd arod cou'ageous move Illal t\&Id tlOpe OO! onty 01 t>reaking the twenty year legislalive i~sse on ~ l inance [el","", t>ul alllO 01 proY~ a ·OflCIl-in·a·~le· time" Qppoflooity 10 retorm public ed<..calion As G"""""", John
EngIt< lIOIed altho tim& 01 L&giSlature·, ac1ioo, ci1i2ens"";l1 soon _ ""$lunning imptowments-in po.blic education as a Philip Kearney Is a professor a l the University of MIchIgan and forme r president of the American Education Finanee AssocIation.
~ at this darin9 SVoke-a journey. ~ you wiN. lQ 1M IigIl1 me 01 the moon. Fa< oIhet'$, ~ was a totaIy irrespor_ act. the ""most stupid thing tho t.eg;sIMr.rre I"ruI dOni in twemy )'&iIf$ .~ As one tong-tione political _from IIOOIher $1;1" TIle Slate ·s Failu re 10 F~d P OOllc K_t2 Edu ""t ion
The major reason to< !he heavy r~Ia"""" 00 me prO!)efly ta.
has been the .tat e·$ la~ure to as9Cn1e it. sham 01 the responsib~ly 10< lunding jl<Jbtic K-t 2 edoxation , T here is tOday a strong leoeI ir>g in Miclig;!.n. initlaly Micutated some yea,s ago in l he Ioo"l"Mlion 01 a COQI~K>n 01 edJcalional OO"ganizalions unOer the I I so pero;enl cI local r"""""". plU& .otIiIio",,' rev.....,., equailO we _a looking 10, relativ9ly nigh oorr"atioos as w~1 ae an in· c'ease in tne correlation coeIliQents Oller time.
In examining thG data In Table 2 . we find that In t~76-77 the ro"',"ation COGfficIent was qu ite high. ". "
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.577 .570 The Conseque nces l or Pupi ls The conseq oonc<3S of state governme nt's fai lure to assU!1"le its share of the responsibil ity fOf fundir>g K-12 public e<!tJcation also has led to a substantial loss in eqU ity for Michigan pup ils over the past thirteen yeats" The level 01 resources a_ailable to pupi lS is becom ir>g increasingly de!>"ndent on th e relative tax wealth of the local di strd in which they happen to I;'e arid at· tend school. An exam inah" n of the data in Table 3 providas ample evdence to s u ppo~ this staleme nt.
In C<l-r'Idvcting an equity a nalysis , on.-. is ;" t~r~stOO among other things in deterrrini"ll w hether "suspocr factOfs such as tax wealth, gender, or race have an urJ()J e infuence on the distribution of an ~q uity ct;ad. The "suspect" factor in the present case is ~t.lf~ equalized valuafion per ""pil and the equity object is again local + state membership aki per p<lPiI. Thus. we wanted 10 raise two qoostions: Was the relawe tax wealth (stale eqvalized valuation per pupi~ of a distrd related to how many dotlars----<n a combinati oo of local and state membership aid per pup<l-the district had alfailabte? If so, was the situation getting bette r Of WOfse over lime? Whal did we lind? OVer the l hi~ee n -yea r pericid , the re ;.,. deed was a strong positive relations hip between stare equalized valuatioo per pupil a nd !real + stale member$hjp aid, as ca n be seen trom a n exami natioo of the data in Table 3 . The co rreia· tion roeff<::lenl$ are quite high, ranging from .58 to .79, ;"dicat· ing both a positive arid a relativ..ty stror>g relationship, The rela· tive tax wealth of a district does determine to a consideral>kl extent how many dollars per pupi wit 00 available, Arid the general trend {W&r tm.. has bee n an increaoo in the correlation coefficients. Eqo.ity for pupils has wo""' n~d over the thirteen year period, This is p articul a~y troublesome sinc<3 one of th e avowed policy goals of the Miclligan program is to guarantee an equal dolar yield lor an equal tax effM. The basic concept unde rg irdir>g Michigan's so-ca~ed Eq ua l Ylekl Plan, adopted in 1973, is that-irresj)OOlille of a school d istrict's ta.xable wealth-the state w it guarantee the distrd the same basic reve""" !>" r pupil as any other distlict Ie'l)'i ng the same tax rate. In eflect, if the pol. icy goal were being anaine<l, th ere sho<Ad be no re lationship, I.e., a near zero correlation , be1ween p roperty tax wealth a rK! basic revenues per pupil. Not only did we find a relationship , but its st rength generally has been increasing OV9f the thi rteen·yea r pe riod-p roducing a clea r pattern of ctG creas ing eq uity fo r pupilS . The majOf policy goa l ~mbedded in Michigan's Eq ual Yield F1an has not bean achieved ; wh at's mo re , it was further from attainme nt ;" 1988~9 than it was in 1976-77. A "suspecr factor, local tax wealth, m.s exhibited a strong aoo inc reasing inftuence on the per pupil revenues available to tocal distrds '" [83] [84] ... , 65-86 .~, 87-88 .~,
We ~s kOO , what is the case whe n we look at a second equity object, current operating expenditures per pupi(/ Do we firK! the same or a d ifterent picture? The bad news, seen from an examination 01 the data in Table 4 , is lhat we fOlJnd generally the same picture . There was a pos itive and slmng relationshi p betwee n tax wealth pe r pupil and ope rating expend itu re pe r pupi l, pMiculany in the final yea r 01 the pe roo where the corretalion COOlff>elent reaches 0 .62. Arid the tre nd is geoeral y up.
ward, i.e., away from equity. T he wealthier t h~ district, ;" terms of its tax base, the higher the per pupi l expenditure 1e .... 1.
But there also appears to be soma good news. Current 0fJ' erating experKlituffi per pupil ""'Iudes almost a ll the eXP<lndi-tur~s of a local district----<!Xpenditu res from local + state me mbe rship aid revenues, state spedal arK! categorical revenues, and federal categorical reve"""s. Because districts with high needs terK! also to be diSHiets with r,"atively low per pupi lax bases, the inc lusion of these added do lla rs-mostly marl<:ed for high needs districts-mig ht be expected to rewlt ;" appreciably lowe r correlation cooniclents. And we did firK! this. Th e COfr(Oatio n co--eHicients are from 0.17 to 0.28 points lower tha n those found in the case of local + slate membership aid. I~ this sensa then, 1'1$ might say that the inclusion into the mix of state and lOO8ral cat, eg.::<ical aid provides evidenw ot attention to vertical equity, i. e" to SjJfICIaI needs. Districts with high coocantratk>ns ot pupils w ith spO)Cia l needs appeare d to be receiving additi onal dollats to meet th""e needs, WhettJer the additional dol lars were adequate to fuly meet these needs r~mairn; an un answ~re d quest""" SIl l, iest we forget, these districts, w ith their klw!>"r pupil property tax bases and generally higher miUage rates, started out on a n uneven playing field and a playir>g field thal is gettir>g ioc reasingly uneven over time.
The ooevenness ot the playing flekl is readily apparem when one irwokes the principle of horizonlal equity arid examines the spread amoog schoo! districts in available revenues (arid othe r resources) per pupil. In Table 5 we prese nt such information, choosing again local + Siale member$Ilip aid per ""pi! as o-ur rav_ enue variable and selecting the restrdOO range as OUr meaSure of spread o r dispersio!1 . The restricted range , as opposed to the range, ignores the uppe r and Iowa r ta, s of th~ distribution, thus e li mi natir>g ~x t, emn 'outlie rs' Ihat m ay und uly inf lu ence the range. It tells uS l he size ot tM diffe reoce betwe<l n the <istrict at the 95th percen1ilG arK! the district at the 5th P<l rce ntile, Since th~ restricted r~nge is a msasure highly suscepti ble to inflation, we price-adjusted the dollar ligu res using 1988---1!9 as the base year, Thus all dol a r 1igures are held constant and expressed ;., terms of 19&1---<l9 """lars
In th is ca se , l he choice of eqU ity object-local + stale m~mbersh lp aid-is an im po~a nt o ne. The(e are some w ho would a rgue thai one of Michigan's policy goa ls, through its sta te a id fo rmu la , snou ld be to reduce d ispa rities among school diWds irl pe r pupil r .... 
restrict9d ran ge over th e thi rteen year perioo arid, corresponc;f; ngly, a oonsistent treOO away frcm ronzootal equity . The mstr>oted range tr>;)fe than doubled in coostant 100&-89 dol lars. At the start of the period. the restr>oted ra<>;/e was SI ,N8; at fhe end of the period, it had risen to $2,641" There is twiG<> a. mliOh horizontat inequity in 19S8--00 as the re was in 1976-77.
However, uOOer a power eq u a'~ing formu(a OOe might ex· pect to see this, I.e., c;f;stricts a re '"free" (providin g they have voter approval) to levy highe r mi llages arid thus realize higher reven ue s per pupil. Co nseque ntly, one could argue that increases in the restrict9d range, rather than Pfovid; ng e'o'iOOrlce of cIocreasing equity. a re simply providing e'o'iOOrlce that toea l votar choice is at work. However, this argument only holds if one finds a strong positive co rrelatioo (and pmbably large arid consistent values in the simple slope and simple e lasticity) be· tween mi ll s levied a nd ava ilable revenues per pupi l. As we not9d above. we dKJn't. The power eq ua.zing formu la wasn'f WOfIJng: the inequities, by whatever eqU ity j>l"inciple arid mea· su,e , were oootinuatty in creaSing . Thus, in Mic higa n. in mid-1993, the state of the state in equ ity terms, both lor fa~p!lyers and pupils. was quite (lire.
Past Attempts to Reform the Syste m
Michigan policy makers. oo ucators, ar>d other citi~ens are not impe rvious to t he fisca l and educational inequit ies t hat aoouOO in the K-12 syste m l or both pupils and taxpayers. It is a j>l"obI em thaf has been add ressed continually ove, the past The Bursley Act refo rmed the system of membersh ip aKJ, mavin9 Michigan from a foomfution grant system to a power equali,ing or guaranteed tax base program." GovefOOl' Mil ike!1 , on sq,ing the bil. stated: "Ttis Act""; 1 virtually elinila.te p roperty ta~ based on wealth as a lactor in school linaooe among districts,'" Unfortunat€iy, it didn't. And the eq Uity situation, as we noted above, has continued to cle1eliorate. But it was not for want of tryirtg, Over the pe riod lro m 1972 to 1989, Michigan volers were j>l"esemed with nine opportu ni ti~s e ithe r t o change statu tori ly o r cons titu1 ion a ll y th e Limit property taxes and establish state ,",0001 tax Abol ish prop"rty taxes for schoof operations and ~stabW"" vouche r plan Red uce property taxes and allow scOOoI inoome tax with voter approval Reduce property tax maximums and ir>erease state aid (Tisch) Reduce propeny tax ma~i mums and increase state aid Reduce property taxes arid raise sales ta<es Red"",,, property taxes. increase aid to schools , and ra ise sales tax RedllCe property taxes, ravise scOOol akl l orm ula, and ra ise sales tax to 6 p" rcent Ir>ereaoo education spending and raise sales tax avoid action"" it-even in times when new initiativu seem ""th i nkable----w~1 b-e sorely testGd , We hope a way can yet b-e lound to reopen the debate a nd SI.rt 8 procass lh81 woukllGad 10 IUBlIee in school finance."
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As !he ~ 01 !he 199O"s opene<I. toIowO-og the oateal by YIide margons 01 tI1e two ,<!loon prop06lls tI1at "",,"1M "" the Novembe r 1989 ballOt lsee F>g ure I) , school linal'lC<! relorm still rema iood "a majOf piooa 01 unlinOilhed busioou : As we JIOIed~. the deleelS 01 these two proposals brOugh1 10 nine the number at tines ,.tonners had ~nd ~ re/Orm the _e's syst/!m of 8dIooI ~n~ tI1f<:1l9llh11 o:nti. sessed valuation of~, Known as tile Repubfican leader· &hip's (0< more prop<>~y the Gove rn or's) "C ui a nd Cap" program. Proposal C would nave s.Iashed odlooI property ta"" by 30 per<:OOI O¥e< a five year period and capped fululG _ me'" grooolh "" aI property at the Ie5ser of 3 peroe<II or \he 81>-.-...aI inI!ation rata, Tho slate woufd ~ the schools. dollar to, d<>lar, !Of lost ~ tax ",,,,,nlleS, The generation oIlhe r"; mburs&mllnt revenues, some $.2 bill ion over the five·year period, was linked neithef 10 a la. sh~t nO< to an increased tIlx rale. but railler 10 expeCied annual growtl'l in slat .. generalIm<llgeneral--purpose reYeNoM The 0iK initial"", in briel, caled IIlI (1) bursed fill lost reven\UlS ~ ton incmase in the . tate per. sonal inco:ne tax l rom 4,6 pe<~t to 6.0 percenl, A basic 1"" po..pIl \1'Rnt w as to be set at $4,650 In FY 1993-&4. The BL T plan. 8S il came 10 be I<oown. te"l"'rarily de· railed lhe House's ~eration ot Senale Bill 146_ PoIi1ic81 ponilS were pteokling a <etum to grdo<:k. Evwr n the t-\ou$e was able to repOll out &rid pass the BU plan . ~ MernOO a sure bet tI1at tha RQPl.dican Senate would rej9ct~, par1icula rty wiIh its provision fer an increase in the pe rsonal in:ome Ia • . AfK1 fOf ceMin. """" ~ ~ somehow passed tha Senal/J. lhe Governor would ",,10 any proposal thaI I~ a n ina6a$8 in the in--o:ome ""'-A "mid ... " ooIision" Wa\I inmroem and the !>""dieted return 10 f.elM! grkIod< on !he propelty Ia < .nd sd!ooI Ii--narlee issue seo)m&d a (e8SO<1ably su ra bet.
"'. AI this point. Gove!nor Engler SIolll*lin once 8oQai"I-But !!lis _ he tooled everyone. Wl>eth", out 01 a deti«l to mal'\' resoIwo 111" issue thet nad plagued tile state !of some !w<lnIy. five ywr. or aut 01 the realiution that his 1994 r&election was co nting ent on de live ri ng On his campaign pro mise , the Gov",n", joelbs",,&<! his "'PP<>rt fo, Se ""t& Bi ll t '6 100 otrered, wllal was lor him, a """'1 wbSlilute. He _IS and, to 1urtI'Ie. o::>mpound the tlituaborr, the ou1corn8S promise to M.-e a sigr'lilieant i"1>flc1 orr1!l8 l4lCO"'i"ll 1994!IJ' bomalorial eIedi",,', To pUrtb f~1y lhese ~ngs 00 '" tar t>e. RfIIarm M:O'Iig.In SffiooIs," rln """'" 50 ~ arid laid OUI ~ faifly ext""iivfI arid seemir>gl)l <:<><rprelle nsive II9t of p ropo6als.
ThG release Of th& plan was followed qllidcl)l b)' imroWc\lQn in , .. Senate *"II the Housa (It ~n equally • • l1lIn6Mt pad<;igl 01 k9S13IJVe bib.
The cenIe'poeat. 8$ f.r as !he quality 1$5llOI is "0"09r"ed, was a proposal to eslabIis/l chan.,. But. 001 wrprisiogly, ttle major str"9!lle (;Mte rs 00 funo:!-ing. The Govema-alld the sen.Ie AepI.t>k:arrs. having put _" of 1heir "l1li' in the sales tax basket. are balking al any in· crease ... the state 'ncome tax or any teO'nposition 01 a Iocaf
